CIRCULAR

Subject: Submission of Initial Application fees under Modified Special Incentive Package Scheme (M-SIPS) through PayGov facility


2. M-SIPS Fee Notification ref.27(3)/2012-IPHW dated 31-12-2012 (uploaded on DeitY website)

This is in furtherance to para 3.10 of M-SIPS Guidelines cited as reference (1) above and fee notification dated 31-12-12 cited as reference (2) above, regarding submission of non-refundable Initial Application Fee under M-SIPS though crossed Demand Draft, it has been decided to discontinue accepting Initial Application fee through crossed demand draft. Henceforth, the Initial Application fee under MSIPS will be accepted electronically through PayGov facility available on www.msips.in.

2. This issues with the approval of Secretary, DeitY.

(Vandana Srivastava)
Director & Nodal Officer – MSIPS
24301168

To:

1. Addl.Secretary & Chairman AC(M-SIPS), DeitY
2. Joint Secretary & Financial Advisor
3. Joint Secretary, Electronics
4. OSD to Secretary, DeitY
5. DeitY website
6. E-portal (M-SIPS)